Warm greetings! You are requested to follow the instructions for
the smooth conduct of the Graduation Ceremony - 2019
 Robes will be issued to you on nominal refundable deposit of Rs.500/- shall be paid In the
respective robes counter established at the venue, the deposit money can be paid through Phone
pay or Paytm or G pay or cash.
 You are once again requested to pay the graduation ceremony Fee that is Rs.850/- through SBI
Collect to avoid the delay in the registration process.
 You have to observe scrupulously follow the instructions while proceeding towards the dais to
receive your Original Degree.
 No candidate will be allowed into the convocation hall without wearing robes.
 All the candidates shall be in standing position while the dignitaries entering into the hall after their
seating on their respective seats.
 You will be called upon to the stage according to the regd. No order. Please wait for your turn.
 Using cell phone is strictly prohibited in the convocation hall.
 Please maintain pin drop silence during the convocation procedure.
 You are requested to follow the instructions during the conduct of the proceedings.

Before you are called for conferment of Original Degree you shall
observe the following instruction:
 Promises:
 The Secretary & Correspondent shall ask all the candidates to rise from their seats, keep standing
and answer the four questions put to them with words: ‘’I do promise’’
 To all candidates who are in standing, the Secretary & Correspondent shall put the following
questions:
 Secretary & Correspondent: Do you sincerely promise and declare that, if admitted to the degrees
for which you are individually and severally candidates and for which you have been
recommended, you will, in your daily lives and conversation, conduct yourselves becoming worthy
members of this College?
 CANDIDATES: I do promise.
 Secretary & Correspondent: Do you promise that to the utmost of your opportunity and ability you
will support and promote the cause of sound learning and to set an example of high principles and
conduct?
 CANDIDATES: I do promise.
 Secretary & Correspondent: Do you promise that you will, as far as in your lives, uphold and
advance social progress and the well-being of your fellowmen?
 CANDIDATES: I do promise.
 Secretary & Correspondent: Do you promise that you will faithfully and carefully fulfill the duties
of the professions that you will, on all occasions, maintain their purity and reputation and that you
will never deviate from the straight path of their honorable exercise by making your knowledge
subservient to unworthy ends?

 CANDIDATES: I do promise.
 The candidates shall now resume their seats.
 On your approach to the dias you have to bow down to the Chief Guest before and after receiving
your Degree.

Registration Form Link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeYwMCSQ522gkW
c3LYQOn-n35vIe4jSawy82xkNeZ1P2uJN0Q/viewform

